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Quarterly Reports & Issues, 4th quarter 2021

Election, candidate Former Shelby County Councilman Bob Carmony formally
Information announces that he is running for election in the newly-mapped 8:30 a

Indiana House of Representatives District 73 race. 25 min
Oct 20

Carmony talks about his qualifications, concerns of the district,
and about the newly created district itself, recently mapped
into being by the state legislators following the ten year
census.

Election, candidate Shelbyville City Attorney Jenny Meltzer formally announces
Information that she is a candidate in the newly-mapped

Indiana House of Representatives District 73 race. 9:05 a
20min

Meltzer outlines her qualifications for the position, why Oct 26
She’s running and concerns that will be before the Dist 73
constituents in the coming years and will be factors in the
race in 2022.

Charity, cancer,
Fundraising, schools Triton Central High School Athletic Director Bryan Graham outlines

The annual Pink Out Game hosted by his Lady Tiger basketball
team.

The event is to be Jan 21, 2022.  Each year, TC hosts the girls Nov 4
basketball game which serves as the Pink Out game to raise 8:05 a
funds for Indiana Women In Need (I.W.I.N.) Foundation.  The event 25 min
honors cancer survivors and family members while raising over $10, 000.

Graham also included contact information and how the public can donate
and help out.

Charity, Salvation Local Salvation Army begins Red Kettle holidays season 
Army campaign.  GIANT fm broadcast live from opening of first

Red Kettle at Shelbyville Rural King. Nov 12

Board member Jack Boyce, Major Connie Shaw and Shannon 10:30 a
Benner detailed the importance of the campaign to what the 
Army does all year, kettle locations, how people can donate 1 hour
And volunteer



Economy Shelbyville’s only west side grocery announces its closing for Nov 4
good.  Mickey’s T-mart has been in business for over 40 years. 8:30 a
Now with its announced closure on Nov 6, owner Brian Meeke 20 min
Talks about the store’s history, how it’s been impacted by big
box stores and other changing economic factors.

Also talks about his desire to locate another grocery there some
day if he can find a buyer or renter of the property.

Charity, public SCUFFY Executive Director Alecia Gross releases information
agencies about the 2022 Shelby County United Fund drive including the

goal of $875, 000.
SCUFFY raises funds each year for 13 member agencies including Dec 2
the Cancer Assoc, Boys and Girls Scouts, Meals on Wheels. 9:00 a
in January, pacesetters will begin their fundraising with the drive itself 40 min
running March to May.

Gross informs how to contribute, events to take place during the drive.

Covid, schools Shelbyville Central approves mask extension into February with rise 
in Covid cases. Dec 16

8:45 a
Supt. Mary Harper explains the decision and how, starting Feb 4, 15 min
they hope to determine need for masks at the schools by percentage 
of cases reported.

Health, public MHP’s Dr. Paula Gustafson with a Covid update.  Includes booster Dec 21
and testing location information.  Also, a request to listeners to not 8:20 a
go to ER just for testing as it impedes medical help to those who need it. 30 min


